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As>OCi;lted Student GovernmE'nl 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY Bowling Green, KY 42101 502-745_245Q 
" 
CALL TO ORDER 
The 
ment was 
, n c Iud e : 
October g , 1~90 me e t i ng of the Assocfated S tu dent Gov e rn-
ca ll ed to o rd e r by Pres i d e nt Ml chael Col v'n Absences 
Rose' a nd 
Kr l s t , n Fryrea r , Mills Bro ck man , Brian S ha 'H, Hag an 
J ason Ste v e n s 
A~~~Q1Ah_Q~_I~I_~1~QII~ 
I t '"" as mo v ea a nd seco n d ed to s u s p e nd wl t l, the r€'ad i ng of the 
minut es T he mo ti o n passed 
P r eSIdent Col ~ln announced h e 
Green po l icl' chIef but he \"Ias o ut 
ItS effect on students was minimal 
before the meeting The r e w ill be 
wellt to talk to the Bowlin9 
D i scussion on Western XXI and 
Harvey Sloan came to speak 
Friday r" Heathe r C01Vlrl 
a birthday pa r ty at 9 : 00 on 
announced that thIngs are going well 
at mid - tern 
Ad~lnlst r ative Vice - pre sIdent Falmlen annOunced that commi ttees 
nC'ed to turn in minutes and that the chaIrme n of the ad - hoc 
committees and the r egula r comml ttees met today to discuss their 
progress There nee ds to be more legislation written 
Public Relations Vi ce - P r esident Hodge announce d Gr i pE' Day w l11 
be October 24 th Also , a finan c i al aid forum .. "il l be h el d Oc t ober 
25 at 4 : 00 pm F l yers ", il l be p os t e d Th e Pres i dent ""'i ll ha v e a 
r ece pt Io n o n Oc t obe r 23 fr om 7 : 00 9 : 30 pm 
Sec r e t a ry Mon t gomer y announc ed the follo "{j ; 
Commun ity , Gr a dll a t e , a n d t " O S e n i ors Lea vln g 
was also mentioned 
n 9 pos i tio n s 
th e meet i ngs 
o pe n : 
ear 1 y 
Treasll r er E v ans r em ln ded e ve r y one th at charges must b e pre -
approved 
CO MM ITT(E REPORTS 
more 
AcademIC Affairs no r e p or t 
Student AffaIrs discussed 
Ilghll n g on campus Also 
ice machines In the dorms and getting 
discussed was handicap accessibility 
Legislati~e Resea r ch announced that ;t WI I I meet Thursday at 





Pub I ; , Relations anounced t hat 0, t 26-28th wi 1 I oe Exchange 
Anyone t hat " inte r ested nee d s t 0 contact vao V 00 th, handicap situation eo' w" told t hat l her e w" 00 t 
po we r va 0 talked 
Judi c i a l 
m i)( u P 
Co unc; 
It ".," i 1 
to Horace Johnson 
had the 
be held 
F r es h man ru n - off pos tp o n e d 
Wednesday; n stea d 
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, , 
Student Ath l e t ic c omm itt ee W I I I meet at 3 00 P m on 
Wednesday 
ACADE MI C COUNCIL 
No r e po r t 
ORGAN I ZAT I ONAL REPORTS 
B l ack Studen t A ll ia nc e d iscussed a f ood d r lv e for needy p eo pl e 
1n Novemb e r f or t he Th anks giv i ng Hol ida y A l so, a commlttee wa s 
f ormed f o r Bl a c k H is t ory Month 
I nt e r f r a t e r nity COLlnC 1 I announce d t h a t th e A I p h, Gam ma De l t a 
Yo 1 1 e y b a I I T ou r na me nt wi I I b e On 8 - 1 0 th Pan h e l 1 en ; , w; 1 1 
a 1 so h e e l e cting new o ff i [ e r 5 s oon A p p i; ca t i ,"' , " be p i c k ed 
p p t h j 5 '" e e k , c d m u s t b e r e t u r n e d by 4 : 00 p m Oct 1 6 t h 
Re si den ce Ha l l Associa t i o n n o report 
Uni v e r si t y Cente r Bo a r d no repo r t 
I nt er -Org aniza t i on a l Coun ei 1 n o re port 
U n i te d S tud ent Act i vists 
SEAC con f e r en c e I Js t week and 
They c a me ba ck w i th new i deas 
envi r onmenta l meeting and the 
So v ie t p r o f essor 
a nnoun ced t hat g me mbe r s a tt ende d a 
discussed envi ronm enta l issues 
Th i s Su n day wi 1 1 b e th ei se con d 
gu e st s pe a k e r will b e a v i s i t i ng 
UN F INI S HE D BU S IN E SS 
Br ian Tho r nton was swor n i n as a Judicia l Counc i me m b e r 
I t was moved and 
T he mot i on pa ssed f o r 
sec ond ed to post p o n e Re so l ut i o n 90 - 2 - F 
the secon d I'.' e e k 
N Ul B U S IN ESS 
Th e fi r st r ea d i ng of Bill 90-3-F t oo k p l a ce 
A NN OU NC EME NT S 
ADJO U RN rH NT 
I t was mov ed and seco n ded to adj o ur n 
The meet in g ad j ou r ned at 5 : 57 p m 
Re sp e ct f u ll y submi tted , 
S ha n n on Mo n tgomer y 
ASG Secretary 
The Spirit Makes the Master 
T h e mot i on p ass ed 
•• 
